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Newsletter Term 2 Week 6 - Fri 11th June

Welcome

~ Haere mai~Afio mai~ Welkom~Namaste~Bienvenue~Willkommen~
~Maeva~Yōkoso ~Fùnyìhng ~Aloha~Fáilte~

Kia ora koutou whanau,
I hope you have had a wonderful couple of weeks.
Many thanks for your patience and support with our cluster wide teacher only day last Friday. It gave all the
teachers in the Upper Hutt Schools cluster the opportunity to upskill in a wide range of areas and also hear some
outstanding speakers from across New Zealand and overseas (via Zoom).
Some of the key themes were how we continue to support the wellbeing of our students and families in our
communities and also lift progress and achievement for all.
It was particularly useful for me, having been here as Principal for just half a term to get to know staff from across
our wider Upper Hutt community and look at ways we can work more closely with our neighbouring schools.
Thank you for all the kind words of welcome, it is very much appreciated. Please do feel free to email me anytime
with your thoughts or suggestions or catch up with me at school (or on the Gard crossing on a Friday morning)
Nga mihi,
Lorraine Taylor
Principal

WELCOME TO SILVERSTREAM SCHOOL

to our newest Students:
Students:
Room 11 - Ali Reza Hussaini, Najeeb Ali

It is great to have you both at Silverstream School!

Ako Iti Fun Run
On Thursday June 3, we had our Ako Iti Fun Run.
Whitemans celebrated as they were crowned the winners of the Silverstream School Cross Country/Fun Run event
2021!
Competitive points from Ako Nui’s event a few weeks back were added to participation points from Ako Iti and
their whanau.
It was gorgeous weather for Ako Iti’s run last week. We were really impressed with the support from families, with
many taking part in our whanau run/walk at the conclusion of the event. The staff even had a race at morning
break which earned more points. Each child received a house mascot ‘medal’ for their efforts. They certainly
showed our school values today, with many needing to be brave after slipping over, or the run being a little out of
their comfort zone. Overall we had lots of fun and the kids were really proud of themselves.

Help Needed Please
This year we are looking at making the remaining 3 house mascot costumes similar to the life size Cheeky Charlie
Chatsworth you may have seen about. We were wondering if there are any whanau members from Gloucester,
Whitemans or Gard who may be willing to help with this? Materials provided. Basic cutting and sewing skills
needed plus the ability to enlarge a basic picture onto fabric. We can even supply you with a couple of helping
hands. If this sounds like you and you'd like to find out more, please email rebecca.routhan@silverstream.school.nz
(mailto:rebecca.routhan@silverstream.school.nz). Thank you.

Go Chatsworth, Whitemans, Gloucester and Gard!

ARTSPLASH AND DANCE SPLASH - 13-17 September 2021
SAVE THE DATE!!!!

Artsplash is a young people’s arts festival that brings together primary and intermediate schools throughout
Wellington to celebrate dance, music, and wearable art. They perform for their parents, whānau, friends and the
public.
Artsplash choir is not just about singing but having fun and doing what you like. This year Artsplash will be on
Tuesday 14 September 2021, at the Michael Fowler Centre.
Dance Splash is an event that allows us to dance, we choreograph our own moves and music and the best thing is
about having fun with your friends. This year we have a dance troop taking part on Friday 17 September 2021, at
the Michael Fowler Centre.
Keep these dates clear and we will let you know when we have the tickets.
Āhea | When 13-17 September 2021
By Aahana and Kaydence

INTER-SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY
RESULTS!

INTER-SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
Apologies, the Year 3 Boys results were not published in the last newsletter.

Year 3 Boys

1st Hugo Tait
6th Jade Huang

Inter School Swim Sports

Silverstream School once again claimed the trophy for the top swimming school in Upper Hutt. There was some
tough competition, but our team of 24 were able to put their all in and bagged lots of top placings in the freestyle,
backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly events. We also won all the relay events - girls, boys and mixed relays.
We would like to thank all the parents that came to support their children, but especially those that helped out on
the day with timekeeping, transport, officiating and administration of the event. Thanks also to Yvonne from the
Silverstream Swim Academy who kindly donated a team set of swim caps that we can use at future events.
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MISSING SHOES

These shoes went missing from outside the hall after Kapa Haka last Thursday afternoon. If they have found
their way home to your place, could you please return them to Room 19. Thank you.

Please take note of the dates below:

Mark in your calendar

Upcoming Dates
New Entrant Information Evening - Wednesday 23rd June 6.30-7.30pm
FoSS Meeting - Thursday 24th June 7.30pm

For ALL calendar events and any school information please access our school website. We will post
updates/cancellations of upcoming trips/events on Facebook to keep parents/caregivers informed.
https://www.silverstream.school.nz/calendar.html (https://www.silverstream.school.nz/calendar.html)
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